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MONDAY MORNING, MARCH 20 1882 »great clearing PRICE ONE CENTSALE.

TflE MONOPOLY BBEAKDÎB

\ PRICE PAID FOR CAST opr*i^orC“"r®,' 0,p.rtiSet’, -.a^d 01,1 ’tovee («0»^
residence»0 8. SYNKNBEKcf1 ?n o their own 
west. "isMBUti,, 10 Queen street

PETLEY 8 CO. TROUBLE IN THE TOWER., - rî DR, WILD ADD CATHOLICS. bnh.er ehaith- If churehM ««unrFor the last two or three weeks it had I < XliULUUOi business, they must be subjec t to secular
EARLT’PROSPECT OF A RIVAL TO I been »PP»rent to Pe0Ple ™ the show bu.i- HR WISHES ARCHBISHOP LYNCH A hare^risen ulfsnJT |Th0le . °«*h* tn 

THE G HEAT NORTHWEST TELE- ness that something of an exceptional cha- I SAFE JOURNET. General Rooney’s letter 'amM*0™11 Vicar*
GRAPH CO. I rooter was occupying the thoughts and en- .. Bustlou.« and "hTtal Dean” Answered b °AN uf CURSED ™K “OINO IT,

The Canada Mutual Pushing Ahead-How th I er8iea of 01e Bil>the Paraee "bowman up at -The Church of 1883-The Variety of Sects havia^Th"1 * bl**S me you hearts ,or
Paolflo Syndicate Is Affected-Delay in Mani- * j fiay street corner, and his associates. and Denominatlons-A Millenium Picture. All'the blessi”8* f* **y 8t°'

. ______ ________ __ , —, ... t"1» Messages. There have been grave councils and closed The usual large crowd filled the Bond on the identification of thé Isrroîîteî hThe
A 0F THE sea- 6 public will remember that The World doers i Chris Bu, the chief poleman, has street church last evening to hear about *£rd wiU unite these sects when He
Ikrot, Queeivst?Mt Wett^oïLSïL N#,"'8 Waa the on,y journal in Toronto that spoke denied himself to the scribes ; the tressu- “The Church of 1982." tnmZ‘°n'’—when the Jews re- Yazoo City, Miss., March 18.—The

rtzrtrsrit ie î2{i'TJiïPvg as dt - i""8 att i

a T 187 YORK STRevr ,------ --------------- . gr“4 N°rthwestern telegraph company times he would rush into the tent and stir universe and God. The agnostic believes i Ztîwr ^Indîftînît. Wl11 bL® Sobered to- crowded' The steamers
P^ptatK""1 price Vl 'dt>; ,orR^irdCciotPhh?7 l! H 'l °M eatabli9hed Montreal com- up the wild animals with a bamboozle it refers to what is contained in a proto-: will be restored^and J^usalem ’ wUH^! f0»16 d“
fTLin-Æ5^CT~——y P°8t' ly m y’ J1 “* 8UCCeS’fU nVal the DominioD that he always kept handy. From' their; plasm. Evolution,according to their theory, i P|ace of glory and the centre of the worîd hundred wer« removed last night A
B from BS^^nU^Md0J^2iT1o^nti,£?wE e e^aPh company, thus putting an end to manner the public surmised that things: is when that tiny piece of matter begins to , be,lleve ‘he time is ftot f»r dis- gm hoaae lal1 of re,ogees was swept away.

>mt purchasers. JAMES RENNIE, list MarkeL comPelltlon ! The World is again to-day were not running up to expectations : and! trow and throw off R„t I h.li.v. it re re, -"^“i * Un,lve,r8a1,. Platfo™ will | AU w«e drowned.
lï°. TU”C: r ‘he h0ped for -P-aUy did i4 888“ « if the show in the devolution-or the result of the develop- meet^llwVS 'S stgtd ffl

lour quarts^ M cents, at HALL'S herb ‘store’ P°? “ doomed to a short existence little pink tent was not, as' Chris Bu was ment of the mind. Devolution is the 8ndl>ve alike for the glory of god.
™ WMt-____ i thereare two telegraphic heard to say, “catching on.” Although chriftian doctrine. Evolution is the ag- d," CVS "J® what Tchurch will be the mer^d the town of Duokport. House.
F JhaEveyoûr c'oLCreEaNnTdS ï£ ŒtoSS n ‘ W“h th°pr0Spect of a number of people had paid to hang lup noetic doctrine. gre/ationlun the^sen. reT" the C°n" fl°at,Qg for mil“ »to the country.
W,m^nhrt?e0ert°w^tSt“m Lauu<lry’ 64 » I !?°!„re > T ,MutUal “ | bi« cards in ‘he pink tent, yet the | In a long answer to “Truth” the doctor | S» find himself a complete and ludLTd" I feet of water over Newtown,

piAMIHY WASHING PROMPTLY ATTENDED tions ï”™"1 “ a®veraI dire0- receipts therefrom was not large, asserted that if the southern negroes had before god, with all authority to ^“a'] ®reat d,atre,s exl,to “ ‘he over-
GunZ" M*Wen!„‘^n?tade,atthe Toronto steam . ‘ has now ite mres in Toronto run. And at .a recent meeting of the never had a vote no one would have ever betwee^ AuV"1 ?wn7ay Wltl>°ut «go- tiowed d^tncts. The condition of the

?r e,e f6 f°r 2 = -omt' of ÏÏÏS Sr vot ^ the“- ^ ^ “^Hl ^ ^ ^ “

^ a bag. B. j. FLEMING, 205 Yonge st. 186 Thlg new llDe ,s ««“mg a great deal of and canvas hands to whom he had given From “ Rusticus ” in reference to the ”® “ ,ent then ? or ‘hat the giftedlmd clo- Hklena, Ark., March 19.—The water

irt2™rr:t.‘ltLï“jï.î- tsrrvr?-1 *«aarftefaresstiffa.4»tus
She™kurneattetion' 224 Kin;i «tr==‘ cor. of | Mutual wires aredalso strung b^twe^^Ot* ^ d"ly M °Ut °f the bi8 white man, it’s true anywhere. I questmn I ch“rch ,wlH bo complete in ment on half rations. There is great^uffer-
AT QORLHlN'a, Z44 QUKEN-ST. WEST TO- I aZ^c ^ ^^ ^ ^ y6t tb9 ^ «“ -™“ k»»x whether it i, a Brahmin every man shall tlel Z sTcr.^ pririlege «d to’ ‘oT'tied

n^nd0a'IÎSnrt îhe She?>St P|a=e ln the city for ^menc^counections in Vermont and V ork not pay; indeed there was a clear loss of or a Chinese belief. If so put it in The of worshipping according to the dictates of animals, and others presenting tlmropear
offclothmgi tween oftewTan^^Ld^’Znto' °Ver tWe,,ty th°a8and ropeeS- 14 “«> W-ld next week. All I wanted was the h“”<*■„ ^ a"“ of people going insane

maü prompt attended' to!Wn ™“da““; 0rde" by I ?»• ^ing direct competition between | ^ ^ I ilaatrati°n- I next Sunday eveZZ"1 ® ““ 8Uh,eCt f°r | stea.fily'Z'^ [ZtsTn^tbf^i^
■\TO HUMBUG. I A»r'pREPARED TO pay I tlle8e .’“portant points. But even tors had been employed and changed, and As to the rural dean, he supposes that be- I "---------------------------- much brighter. ^The country south of he™
ll the highest price for cast off ladies' or gentie- f0*, ,hl? company is able to handle Mon- that the ring master had been changed cause he takes a certain idea of chronology TnK DEAN OP TORONTO. is swarming with buffalo mate and mnnk
Qi^en WeLt gli Albert”* rn wlth * ca“: »7 Æ*Land °‘‘aw» business from Toronto, three times without any beneficial effect cha‘he is right and that anybody that -------- stock saved from drowning k beZ killed

H ALBERLA£2:_ the messages being sent round by Buffalo, fn, , „„ve y . ,. ™ differs from hki is wrong. If he has Very Bev. H. J. Grasett sank still low- by them 8 “ “* *Utod
OEn^uhYA0UR WEEkl-YS OR MONTHLY8, I Albany to Montreal. So Mr. Wiman’s | U b t 1 ^ done says one of the share- studied chronology at all he will know that er yesterday. He is in a state nf nr. a

Qu ’̂r^t o^Zto Park,i^"s™y monoPoly acheme is already dead, in fact holders. Close it down said another. Give it is the unsafestf part of history. We do death mav Leur at », v ! T?
don. dajle^ta- was almost still-born. The Canada Mutual it six months more said a third. A fourth I uot know exactly whether this is 1882 er I , " . y moment. All the
C!TOVE3-8EcbNU.HAND IN GOOD OR PER ; unde4tak.en not onlV *P 8h°w that there advised that as the little show was not nav- n0t~, Back of the Saviour’s time you get embera of ‘he family are at the deanery. Mary Jane Fergiueau, the girl who
© JOHN TERRY’S, 95 Jarvis street U ^iiA1 ,8 room for.two companies, but that the u u. __ j , . P.,y confusion. There are twenty dates given Prayers were offered up in the anolica,, ® °P,ed about two weeks ago With William
^ _____________ „-------- — two can make money. ln8 would be a good plan to raise the „f Babylon’s destruction. Ido not know churches yesterday for the fT P1?1'-7’ has retomed to BeUeville with her
•ti___SITUATIONS WANTED. I American influence. price of admission into the big white tent I whose figures he gets. I guess he gets his I Bean y y 6 recovery of the | father.
■a~YOUNQ-MAN^vifr^EW-fi?,ifnc „„?Wr1telet:rapb «yatcm. even more than and also to increase the rate at which “wn. Neiber, the German, one of
A daily to e“re w-mId "egAad ?fsome”priüg T ^ÛW&y 8ytem’ 18 d«P«ndent on the tradesmen were charged for hanging „ the be8t writers on chronology,
or aiy work which he could <1<> at home. Well cdu". I American system and so long as there are *® 8 angmg up I wag my authority. If I believe
Em a,Ld tru3tworth>- Address T. D. 8., i4 competing lines across the border it is easy ‘heir cards therein. Ibis advice was acted the German, I am all right; if I believe the 

8 r 8 -------------------------------------466 I t° have competition here. Jay Gould’s re- on and after a dividend had been declared, rur*1 dean's statement, my assertion was
\ stefivbCJmDlm,„cnf,U?,G WWH?S I Cent c1n8oIldation. was planned to establish and a check for the same signed bv Ole Rij wrong. I will hold on to the German. | Wasted to Harr. hi.SKrta,raidü‘ WOrk" add-->: I Am’eriZ Ztnal Union,UtthealrBalLore | °ut ofthe ^P18 ”fhia «cemill, the show | CuZah pL"\t"!l oT^eofmv I rJSSTÏÏS.A?- March .!»•-»«.

T>Y A MAN OF GOO EXPERIENCE—A and 0h.10 (controlled by Garrett, Gould’s was continued, and the band struck up a remarks. Daniel says Belshazzerwas called John’s daughter Znt frîkli brother
13 Situation as foreman in lumber yard, or as g,leat. rlvaJb the Lehigh Valley, and the new air, the routers began to shout louder the sou of Nebuchadnezzar. The rural dean on Friday niohr’ Th!!™10 ‘he latter s house
mânïfictürera■ iS'lrÏÏIÎrlî,nc»ïd.n'îï. -e lumbe,r American Rapid, have vindicated their in- than ever, and the Animals were unmerci- 8ay8 he must have been his grandson. I stabbed Willfam to IoZqU*ueledi Jok.n

I duff”:, sî^Xi? H* •ta,B
WSæS&gnæZ&S »,"£ mBEBJSQVEBBC. I «Æ.'SS .M,,
Litti. Richmond street west. ‘ I «ftou- S"d““‘>f G?”ld ‘here Etlnne Oerest Fatally AMauited by a Gang of Zlî

should be a Canadian cable, and of this Street Boughs while on the way Home. Zion. Isaiah, 52 chap. 8 v. V ^
ere is now angar y project. Quebec. March 19.—At 11 o’clock last I At tile present time many good Christians
The Canada Pacific syndicate Vs by all nikht a brutal murtkr was committed in d®pî°” ,Dd ,‘.ment what they call the un-

« Britioh^Amcrf*11 P°Wjr -f* .corPoration “ the 8uburb of Stl SauTeur' Etinne Gerest many roots. andTpeak of thero divirinîT» “
riENERAL SERVANT-LIBERAL WAGES. 149 fnZwiîTl.lT el n and JosePh Laflamme were returning from being positively sinful. They forget that . .
lx Sheris,urne street. 1 2 3 » * 4^*° 8 T* ^ tbe to their homes and when at St. man is progressive, and that there are in- „„ Î *»*"“ «' «■ *«ada.

“in wilh” the Grand Trunk^the'rh™ of I CoIombe “d St- Felix streets were set on I Xret,'Thüdrl are^childrenh» ft ^ report of thf roowriide at oLna n'?*

ta r 8 ganghbf|8tr!et r0Ugh8- The two a bll tiling for older people to demand Mr' and Mrs. Bo'wen^Miss
the Drincinal nrnnri„o,d /ïî k' Il!deed men were badly beaten by the gang wisdom from a child. Childlike conduct is ?nd 8 number of Indians, variously
said 'only last Zk that if the CanLV k? 6 and G^Bt died from his injurie consistent with childhood. Sects and de- \tatadfifteen were killed
tual was Cght up or onsohdld he jT S* he WaaL “r-d to hi, own 'door, "omination. are consistent fact, along the AU °f the bodies m^notjet recovered,
would build a line himself. The syndicate T 18 near,the scene of the assault, hue of the centuries in the put times. Great Floods In Brasil

give all the bnsinea» th«v ^ ^'flamme was knocked senseless, but soon Neither the church nor the world have at Rr0 ,7.,, , , „ ' ,
Canada Mutual And whatVJ^m îil recovered. There was not the slightest ftnr time in the past been mature enough in falling in ^ 18,TRam ba8 been
symricate" own wirt wm .Ln h L Provocation for tlie murder, and it is roid knowledge and charity to be a unit and as ZàwLL/ i tbe Past six weeks, doing
Se Superior and ^annntw- Up t0 ‘he assailants were all sober. Four men one church-nor is it to-day. There is no sLiLm l radways. The towns of
Lt eLT cZiTerion with the noV^r ,,amed J' B' Wrice, Pierre ^bert, Joroph 8ect 0D God’8 eartb ‘ba‘ 1 would dare to .12,^ deîîS Pa(?ty and Pirahe -

is also tureT And we net it for and Jo8eph B— have been ar- Jrurt with absolute power at the present Zwned. Many per80DS ar8
cently as many as fifteen hundred merges *0,°* 8S!p,c,°?’ Their a6es range In due‘ime, however, they will be
for Ontario were lying in the WmmpTg of ‘IT 21 >t” 25' t Tboy displayed consider- united and these a,visions but pre-
lice unable to be de,pitched. If t èLynd - eble a^-ou at the police station. The “de that perfect day of union,

»“«».•« “•» rrsfif fffs. 121“,i:ïà'tivSr mtr 4Rfc «— -- ««*. «. saa tt.tSfs.SÆas ï
States, and of hi. henchman Mr. Erastns Losdon- March 18.-Advices from I ‘“design, holy m purpose, apostolic m
ment WimaD’ “e d°°med 40 disappoint- l**™ Fcb' 24 s4ate that Walker desrontf fre^7n rotionsnd unUeTinfaith"

a telegraphic RU& I ^ am® w&8 a‘30ufc to resign his mission and Names are a delusion, and are as misleading
New York, March 18—The°Commercial ,<!tUm wi4h TrescoU- A protocol has been “«they are presumption. By the rule of 

reports that the Mutual Union company 8,Sned at Santiago wherein Chili declares br“?af“a“y by4h8ilIrule .of
to’ !hl°rWeUstemreUnion Teh”^ WireS ,shef,mean4 u0 0,rence to ‘he United States iu due time, as light ‘increases and ohlrity 

Telegraph com- by the arrest of Calderon. Triscott repu- I expands; but now they are educational in 
P y' 1 diates Hurlbut’s action as offensive to Practice and unifying in their aim. In the

Terrible Ravages of Smallpox. I Chili. I he Chilian government declares it J meantime the minister should labor so to
South Bethlehem, Pa., March 18_ will not treat with Calderon, and will make bain his congregation that there will not

Twenty deaths from smallpox have 'oc- p8a0e on?y on ‘he following conditions : be a sinner even in a crowd like this. The 
curred here and there are a number of cases 44,6 ceS91un °f Tarapaca in perpetuity, the ™o‘her should train tbe child to become in- 
in Bethlehem proper. Two hospitals have °fcaPat,lun of Peru 09 far a» Moquegva until dependent of lier; the schoolmaster should 
been erected. Nurses are getting scarce. 41,8 Indemnity is paid and mssesaion of end”v” to make his pupils equal to him- 
The epidemic is the result of carelessness ba*f °* ‘be Guano islands of Peru. Très- se'/ ln learning.
and indifference of the people. cott agreed to these conditions and for- , In ‘be dark ages of the past few have

Norfolk, Va„ March 18.—At Lone warded a copy to Washington. been able to see eve to eye. Darkness gen-
Ridge a negro vaccinated himself and rove- TnE r. , . 8ra4ed f8"’ and.f,8ar ?ave. ™> to “P^'
ral others with smallpox scab. There are WORLD WOULD LIKE TO KNOW : «on. But a better day is dawning. Men
fifty cases of smallpox here Dow and many When the elect;™* „ n 1 < are not 1,8 *1 'IILbe ■ 68 they were a *«w
deaths have occurred J "ren tne eIectlons will be on. years ago. But for centuries the Greek

Reading, Pa., March 18 —Small i If Aid. Baxter will patronize them. ind Latin (or Catholic)churches that claim-
making terrible havoic all along the South What Tom McGaw really thinks of Win- J“n8dlc{'lon ov^r .th? cml’zed nations 
mountain. There are from Macungie to mpeg. * of ‘he earth seemed to have loved darkness
Shamrock many instances of an entire How Mr. Wiman’s new bath» nr* at.t r.ather, tha“ ll^t* the4.grS*t (/^ho*
family being afflicted. Near Macungie ting on. mans new baths are get- l,e church. They claim to have been
seven deaths are reported. The dead are What the in existence from the Saviour s time
hurriedly buried at night as soon as life is birthd.vLft1 S8nt 4he prlnc88i 88 8 'l“ DnuW’. and f”r centun8s ‘‘was the only
extinct. The plague ie epreading and the ‘L V n * ehu.rc,h, ™ sxistenee But look at the
probabilities are that thel whole of South If the landlords are going to reduce their period between the twelfth and the fif-
Bethlehem will be quarantined. Numer- renta next May. teenth centuries. One would almost ex-

-----  peat
TO FIND AN ORTHODOX CHURCH IN HILL 
as a church in Europe during that time.
It is no more of a compliment to any one 
who shall claim to belong to church with 
that history than to a Jew who covers him
self with glory by proving himself a direct 
descendent of Judas Iscariot. The pov
erty and degradation of the people at that 
time is terrible to read of. The church 
that could create no better a condition in 
the world ought to have ceased to exist, 
and salvation bands should have gone this 
through the streets. But 1 am glad to say 
that this very churoh is fast adapting it
self in Canada to the demands of the age.
They are becoming more tolerant and lib
eral. A more liberal discourse was never 
delivered from a pulpit in this city than 
that on ‘To’lerance and intolerance’' by 
Archbishop Lynch a short time ago. God 
bless him for it. I hope bis reverence 
will have a pleasant and safe journey to 
Rome. But 1 object to his assumptions of 
superiority. He shall have my heart and 
hand in any lawful endeavor towards the 
salvation of men, but it is hard for this 
church to forsake its follies in the past and 
stand in Christian meekness. An echo of 

présomptives authority 
seen in a letter from

THE DEYASTATOFLOODSt

Are offering Crossley & Sons 
best

TERRIBLE SUFFERING
SOUTH AND WEST.

IN THE

quality Tapestry 
Carpets at Thousands of People Homeless and Starring— 

Whole Towns Under Water-Appeals forAid.I

85 GTS.
Per yard worth *l.io, 

best quality (five frame) 
Brussels Carpets at

also
»re removing 

Twelve

$1.25WED- New Orleans, March 18.—The water
from Milliken’a Bend crevasse has sab*Per yard worth 81.50. next theS COLDEN GRIFFIN,

Bing street east,
»

TORONTO.?

WINNIPEG Advertisements

VAN BUSKIRK & ^KEÎZËRÎ
SURV EYERS AND MINING ENGINEERS, * 

Winnipeg, Manitoba.,
Ïï'6 p!a?s ,nade of landsin any part of the 

Province of Manitoba. Parties at a distance havinv
thbPe™e8*Ln îhe N.orthwe»t "ill do well to consult 

locality, etc. Mines

■ssrasras?"
REAL ESTATE AGENTS. 

wi ^ClndunCe sghyited. Office : 241 Main street 
Winnipeg. Man. P.Q. address, box No. 3. Winnipeg

3

MANITOBA! CANADIAN DESPATCHES IN BRIEF.

The undersigned will be\leased to at
tend to the lha outport of Emerson is detached from 

the port of Winnipeg, and the same is made 
an independent port of entry and ware
housing port from and after the 1st of 
April, 1882.

The liberal conservatives of South Went
worth met in Hamilton on Saturday and 
unanimously tendered the nomination for 
the local house to Mr. F. M. Carpenter, 
who accepted it.

The brakeman Johnston, of the Occident
al railway, who was arrested for making a 
serious assault on a man named McGibbeny. 
was fined $42 and costs in the Ottawa 
police court on Saturday.

An old tramp, better known around 
i.uebec under the name of Bonhomme 
Lefort, died at St. Pierre suddenly on 
March 5. Previously he said that hu true 
name was Francis Maguire. Magnire wae 
77 years old and a native of Cork, Ireland.

man who

purchase and sale of property 
in Manitoba and the Northwest. Corres
pondence solicited and promptly answered.

E! Navigation Open on Lake Superior. 
Duluth March 18.-Navigation is 

open on Lake Superior. IHanger. now
j. bit.TTeraxjar,

ïgMsl REAL ESTATE BROKER,

346 Wain Street, Winnipeg.

AMUSEMENTS.

'BS, GRAND OPERA HOUSE. Snow Storms on tbe L. p.
San FRANdsco. March 19.—A furious 
~ :eto"n “ Prevailing in the mountains, 

has been stnok^* Bmigrant Gap

O. B. SHEPPARD, - - Manager.
snow ;
A train _ ____ ___
f” f?URlday8- 8“ hundred men are work-

S? jEïT'Ætt S“S S St
THE OPERA SEASON,» OPERA HELP WANTED.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
March 23, 84 and 85.

GRAND SATURDAY MATINEE. The Renowned

OYS—TEN TO TWELVE IN SPINNING 
room ; good wages. GEO. SMITH S CO., 

bton Mills.B clear, 
ing badly.:d i

George Newell, the Aylmer 
suicided on Friday, was proprietor of an 
extensive carriage manufactory of Aylmer, 
and dealt considerably in horseflesh as 

» £.elL H,e waa weU liked and esteemed, 
financial difficulties are supposed to be at 
the bottom of his rash act.

EMMA ABBOTT EN ERA r, SERVANT WANTED — GOOD 
U wages to suitable person. Apply 33 Bieeker 
street.Grand English Opera t'ompaay

Artists, Orchestra and Grand Chores Complete.
Thursday, NAKTHA—Friday, ROMEO and 

JULIET— Matinee, PATIENCE—Saturday 
nlgkt LUCIA, BRIDE OF LAMMEEMOOB

prices <1, #1.25 and 
75 cents.

IRL ABOUT 14 TO ASSIST IN HOUSEWORK ; 
XX city reference required. 157 Simcoe street. 
/"'I ENËRAL SERVANT, WITH REFERENCES, 
X X 506 Yonge street.

Y ■

tatee. Complete 
ible which, for 
tied Artists -

VTACHINE OPERATORS-THOSE HAVING 
ITA worked on Wheeler <fc Wilson No. 2 preferred. 
A. FRIENDLY & CO., 15 Front street west. 3466
CJMALL GIRL—ABOUT 14 OR 15 YEARS-AT 
ko ^9 Richmond street east.

Popular operas, Popular 
SLOO. Matinee 25c. 50c and 
now open.

AMERICAN TELEGRAPH FLASHES. 

.^'Secretary of the Navy Hunt is seriously

The gasometer of the German hospital at 
San Francisco blew up on Friday night, in
juring fatally Fireman Devenow ana eeri- 
ously H. Pflueger, manager.

John Watt, a telegraph operator at 
Wendale, Mo., where the train was robbed 
by the James gang last September, has 
been arrested for complicity in the crime.

Chicago grain speculators were started 
on Saturday by reports, which proved to 
be true, that weevil had been found in the 

elevators. A drop in prices followed. 
Thomas Edmonson, of Good Hope, IU. 

an old and respected citizen, was snot and 
killed by an old man named Gyack. The 
supposed cause is an old spite.

Frederick Palmer, lately city auditor of 
New York, was sentenced to twenty yesra 
on Saturday for obtaining $220,000 from 
the city treasury on forged warranta.

The anniversary of the Paris revolution 
tvas celebrated in New York on Saturday 
night by the communists by a concert and 
hall. The proceeds will be sent to Russia.

The man arrested at Minneapolis, Minn 
on Saturday, and held in bail for attempt-
“ Binyr0thae MKr?P° The^S^: “JZ

“ wanted ” at Albany, N.Y.
Brooks Holcombe, an escaped colored 

convict from the South Carolina penitenti
ary was fonnd with his bead cut off and 
otherwise mutilated on the railroad near 
Fort Motte. His shackles were still on.

Box office now

LAUNDRIES.
in Opera Oam- w

hands.
TX0M1N70N LAUNDRY, 160 RICHMOND STRET 
1 ¥ West. Washing delivered to any address—

HITE SHIRT IRONERS FOR NEW WORK 
only. Highest prices paid to first-class 
A. FRIENDLY & CO., 15 Front street

are
J;

no machines of fluid used.the Strakesch 
1 universally 
aaso Profonde

rpORONTO STEAM 
_E. Wellington street

LAUNDRY, 64 AND 66 
west. Order office 66 King The Visitors from ®ltswn.

morntng for the purpose of visiting the
left' t*ry coll8Sf- The return trail,
lett Kingston for Ottawa at 6 o’clock. It 
was a gala day in Kingston.

SHIRT IRONERS—AT ONuE—CONSTANT 
work ; best of wages given to first-class 

hands. A. FRIENDLY £20etrfiet West.
CO., 15 Front street 

3456BUSINESS CARDS.
LEGAL.A STHETIC WALTEri, BY PROF. BOHNER, 

_/X_ and dedicated to the harmnny club, Toronto, 
T. CLAXTVN,

Opera Co. &

1A —A—ROSE, MACDONALD,
COATS WORTH,

rs. Attorneys, Solicitors, Proctors and 
Notaries Public, Union Loan Buildings, 28 and 30 
Toronto street.

J. E. Rose,
W. M. Merritt?

are now ready ; price 60 cents. T. CL
music publisher, 197 Yonge street, Toronto._______

P. SHARPE, TORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY 
XJT• 64 and 56 Wellington otreet west, Toronto 
Orders from the country promptly attended 
Send for particulars.
TTTODGE & WILLIAMS, 4 ADELAIDE STREET 
JTL East, dealers in Pitch, Felt, Carpet and 
Bhieating Papers. Roofing done to order. Agents 
for Warrens' Asphalt Roofing, most durable 
matt‘rial known.

MERRITT A

Barris te coin
The Waahlagion Harder.

Broten, news editor of the Republican, have 
filed a motion to quash the indictment of 
murder on technical grounds.

iod’8 Im- 
*—by re
lit—Fare-

J. H. Macdonald,
E. Coatswortu, Jr.

▲ M. MACDONALD, BARRISTER, ATTOK- 
NÈY, Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc. Office- 

Union Block, Toronto street. lv
L’LAR OPKBA 
latinee prices.

T>EATTY, CHADWICK, THOMSON & BLACK- 
t > STOCK, Barristers, Solicitors, etc. ; Mr. W. 

A. Reeve, Counsel. Offices—Bank of Toronto, Cor. 
Wellington and Chureh_street, Toronto.

W. H. Beatty, * E. M. Chadwick,
D. E. Thomson

TSeLL^BARRISTE'R AND SOLICITOR,' NO."a 
|> Manning’s Buildings, southeast corner King 

and Yonge streets, Toronto. GEORGE BELL, Re-
fer to paper._____________________________________
[>ULL AND MORPHY, BARRlSlEKo, ATTOK- 
JL> NEYS-AT-LAW, solicitors, Ac., office, Hour! 
house, Toronto.
T. H. Bull, M. A.

T71LGIN SCHOFF, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 
W'J etc., 90 Church street, Dufferin Chambers, 

Toronto.

IX L. RAWBONE, 123 YONGE STREET, TO- 
qJ e RONTO, guns, rifles, ammunition and flishing 
tackle. Send for price lists.

A Counterpart of Gnlleau Lynched.

Tla-’ 44arch 18.-c. D. Owens stabbed and nearly killed a young ladv
mnto°\t00k hr fr°m jafi and hanged 

him to a tree m the court house yard. The 
United States court was in session at the

. it TT .Trr and “heriff protested 
i1 t,h8Vn;ted S‘ates artillery was ordered 

out, but before the troops arrived Owens 
was dead. He 
Gniteau.

A Trance Contracted 
Meeting.

Reading, Pa, March 18.—Lucy Morris 
a young lady has been lying in a trance 
since Thursday, when she was carried 
home from a religion, meeting. All efforts 
of the physicians to restore her to con- 
sciousnees are unavailing, with exception 
of this evening, when site opened her 
and asserted that she was hot sick. . 
then relapsed into a comatose condition.

Chinese Cenrtesans In Frisco.
San Francisco, March 18.—Several

b Mnt*eJ°merl’ 8uPP°aed 40 he courtesans 
held by the authorities to be sent back to 
Ghtna, were brought to court yesterday on 
a habeas corpus. Blank certificates for 
emigrants, already signed by the American 
o°nful, Mosbjr were shown in court.' These 
them! h® 6Ued °Ut by a°y body who had

Murdered by a Ml val.
Wheeling, W. Va., March 19.-Early 

, morning, while returning from a
dm°e’w reaVw’ H4!ed 18, was shot and kill
ed by Wtlbnr Milligan, aged 17. Daves 
was escorting two girls home, one who 
Milhgan wanted to take. When Daves 
reached Sean street Milligan darted ou‘ 
from oonoealment and attacked him. Daves' 
knocked his assailant down, but Milligan 
gained feet_ and drawing a j.istol shot 
Daves. Mdltgan was jailed.

iy
jl/TRS. T. BARFF, SUCCESSOR TO M. B. 
IT B PALMER, laidies hair worker, in connection 
wito hair dressing. Mrs. Barff has also opened a 
fashionable dress and mantle making establishment, 
No. 10 Richmond street west, Three doors west of 
Yonge, Toronto. P. 8.—Highest price paid for 
ladies cut hair and combings y
JpOOFÏNG ! ROOFING ! FELT AND GRAVEL

T. G. Blackstock.

MOCSB.

It performance 
ERA COM-

Roofing done to order. STEWART A ROB- 
INbON, 9i Leader Lane._________________________

itta H. E. Morphy, B. A. was the exact image of \4IB.
CATARRH. i

3m Bl a Religious4 NEW TREATMENT WHEREBY A PERMA- 
nent cure is effected in from one to three 

'treatments. Particulars and treatise free on re
ceipt of stamp. A. H. DIXON, 307 King street 
vest, Toronto. ly

W. GROTE, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, CON- 
\jf • VEYANCER, Notary Public, Ac. 12 Adelaide
street ea^ Toronto._____________________________
MM OWAT, MACLENNAN S DOWNEY, BAR- 
i_Y4 RI8TER8, Attorneys, Solicitors, etc., Proctors 
In the Maritime (Jourt, Toronto, Canada. Olivkh 
Mowat, q. C., Jambs Maclbnnan, Q. C., John Dow- 
nit, Thomas Lanoton, Duncan D. Riordan Offices 
Queen Citv Insurance Buildings, 24 Church street.
\MfMUKKICH, HOWARD A ANDREWS—OF- i?JL FICE : corner King and Yonge streets, over 

Dominion bank, Barristers, Attorneys, Ac. Winni
peg: WALKER A WALKER; office, temporarily, Gov
ernment Buildings. Hon. D. M. Walkbr W. B. Me- 
Mukricji M A G. R. Howard, G. F. A. Andrbws, 
0. H Walrer.

!TORY THE WORLD WOULD LIKE TO SEE

The ferry boats to the Island running.
A better mail service to and from Winni

peg-
ti^mny naiy grinding Spring, spring, gen-

The Globe print Sam. Platt, jr’s, address " 
to the electors of south Simcoe.

MOVEMENT OF OCEAN STEAMEES.

ARRIVED.

DENTAL

HALE V'l WHALE, Dentist, 141 Yonge Street Teeth
extracted without pain.___________________

"Ï STOWE. SURGEON DENTIST, OFFICE, 111 
e Church street, Toronto.

eyes
She

xÿÂÎNXESS DENTISTRY.—M. F. SMITH, DEN- 
JL TISl"'* 266 Queen street east. Artificial teeth, 
life-like in « 'ppearauce, and perfect in eating and
ej>eaking ; pu xierate fees.______________________
TxrM. MYL’BS. SURGEON DENTIST. OFFICE 
W and resi No. 77 King street west.

Office open day ai. A night.
TIT n ahamsT L.D.8., SURGEON DENTIST, 
TV e No. 87 Kiz.X street east, Toronto. Best 

Mineral Teeth inserte.1 u manner to suit each 
patient. Strict attentic'" branches
of the profession. Office L'WW from 8 a. in. to 
P- m. Private regidence, ’2W Jarvis^streeti. A. W 
pauUlimr. As*i*tinr.

. t>
If Man ville, ourous cases are reported at Heliertown. Dogs 

and cats in the infected regions of South | did any preaching.

ï
I “«'ja. ft es.-1 r““

pox and was removed to the hospital to
day.

new auctioneer, ever
ZA'SULLIVAN * PERDUE, BARRISTERS, AT- 
II TORNEYS, Solicitera, Notorieg, etc., etc., etc. 
Otücee—72 Yonge gtrect, uext the Dominion Bank. 
D. A. O’Sullivan. W. E. Proo'Jg.

!Lime Light

10 p. Ill. are Date. Steamship. Reported at. Prom.
Mar. 18 .Bolivia.................. Undon...........New York

teUvia................. New York.... Liverpool« ans.......Queenstown. .NewVÏrt
St Laurent.........New York.
Dlvonla.......... “
Erin.................
Parthia............

Mar. 19 . .Lake Manitoba 
Rhineland....
Anagon............
Mosel...............

XXEAD A READ. BARRISTERS, ATTORNEYS, 
XV Solicitors, Ac. Office, No. 75 King street east,

Walter Read.
Toronto.

D. B. Read, Q C. WASHINGTON NOTES.HILL
..........London

Queenstown.. New York 
New York.... Liver poo

‘‘ ........Antwerp
„ ......... Brief#

MARINE NOTES. ^
New York, March 18. —The steamship Sheldon

îrh7b4M.ŒJïreh 150 miie* *- °a
and repwrtg pagging the Engligh nuU gteamer 
PolynMian this ntlemoon, at anchor off the harbor 
afraid to enter, owing to the thick fog.

P
■Si OBINSON & KENT, BARRISTERS, ETC— 

Victoria Chambers, 9 Victoria street, 
136

H. A. E. Hunt.

Washington, Match 18.—The president
WritLETiheMarefval1LmeAatC0ZnZgny | ^**° Ubb> “^dTogan aLmister to 

of the survivor, Mathuriu, of the Bahama 
disaster, and of other matters, as follows,

B
Toronto.

John Q, Robinson,

jA Survivor of the Bahama-

J Nrclt. FINANCIAL.
-- BUSINESS CHANCES.

IfARNESS MAKER 
If thriving village. 

iBi/vN. One man employed rep: 
can be rented. Box 3S C. Mi

A NY AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LEl^H <>* ALL 
sorts of personal securities at the b. oger loan

•offijjb, 115 Queen street west._______________ ______
Tt/TONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES?, ON 
_1tX mortgage. Notes discounted and collaterals 
taken. J. DAVIS A CO., 46 Church street.
jlfORTGAGES ON GOOD FARM LANDS IN 

_i.T l Manitoba, paying 8 per cent, for sale. LIB
ERAL COMMISSION. P, Q. Box, 795, Toronto.
<L*1 AAAAA TO LOAN AT 6 PER CENT. ^ E0, WILLCOCK, M. D, L. R. C. P., EDIN- 
eDXUUWU on city or farm property; Ijr BURGH, 268 Queen street yest. Office hours 
lialf margin ; charges moderate. For particulars _^yto 10a.m., 1 to 2 and 6 to 8 p.n». 
ajiply to C. W. LINDSEY, Real Estate Agent, 6 - Q guffh, SISSON BUILDINGS COR
King street east._____________________ __________ | 1 ITER Yonge street and Wilton avenue, To-
C’GAAA OR *5000 WANTED. 8UBSTAN 

tial evident*0 • iven that capital will 
yield Fifteen per cen* box 124 World

11 has 1been discovered that the two chief 
the letter having just reached town from I awar“8 by ,e*lcan claims commission to 
llontmagny : “ The yonng man, Mapoleon ‘he extent of $1,200,000 were obtained by 
Mathurin, arrived at hie home on Saturday I)erJury and fraud. The secretary of state 
last, Jfe looks pretty cheerful. Except , 8 Btt>I,Pe,l payment of the installment now 
two or three brpises in his face, he does not o?8; A, treaty between the United 
bear any marks of the hardships suffered at ‘,a e,8 an<t Mexico, aiming to prevent this 
sea. On Sunday people gathered around }’ Ul,cler™8 the vlexican treasury has 
to have a sight and talk with him. Yes- .l,e8n made and will soon be formulated in 
terdav a solemn high mass was celebrated tne ^nate tor modification, 
in honor of the Blessed Virgin Mary for his Subscriptions for the family of Sergeant 
rescue, at which he assisted with much de- Mason are being taken up in all the gov- 
votion, after which he left for St. Anne crament departments. There are in (Bea
ds Beaupre oo foot ou * pilgrimage.” tions that a handsome sum will be realized.

----- x—£ " Applications for executive clemency are
A Montreal S» Indies popring in upon the president.

Montreal, March 18.—A Chicago des- The government of Mexico has decided 
patch say : Alphonse Marquette, who to accept, with modification the rerma 
swindled Montreal dealers out of $200,000 offered by Gurtemalc for a settlement ofthe 
worth of dry goods and jewelry and eseap- boundary difficulties, 
ed, recently started business here. Yester
day a Montreal dealer caused the seizure of 
Marquette’s store, residence and diamonds 
valued at $100,000. Marquette is thought 
to be iu Missouri.

> GOOD OPENING IN 
Nb oS, pposition within 20 

oairing only, ^tore

srrr, .-1ST.

LL MEDICAL.

Counsel for «inllean.
Washington, March 18.-Gniteau has 

requested W. A. Cook to appear for him in 
to® general tprm. Cook will probably ex- 
ammo the bill of exceptions and advise 
whether Gniteau has a case or not 

Washington March 19,-iWvilIe ha. 
firmly expressed hts determination to retire 
from the Gniteau case immediately after 
he bl1. of exceptions is S1gned- He thinks 

the bill will uot be completed fur several 
weeks.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Washington, March 20, 1 „ m—Lower 
lake region : Occasional light rain ; easter
ly to southerh/ winds ; lower barometer ■ 
stationary or slight rise in temperature.

Years, i

t disease of 
kith a dia- 
bad rocre- 

Idapled to 
Its taken 
found on

PERSONAL___________
MADËliASY ÀT~ltïTsIllCOÊ 

Ladles and gentiemen may learn 
n. m. and at 7 in the evening until 

C. L- FAIRCHILD, Teacher. 1-2-3

this we
A RITHMETIC 

t\_ street.
at 1:30

have
Vicar-General Rooney to Robert Bell, 
M. P.P. The time will coipe wt)en nçjther 
a Protestant clergyman npr * Catholic priest 
shall dictate to the peop'e what they shall 
hink or ho they shall vote. If tbe Cath- 

,. ne Mall Steamers. 0lic church a,sûmes to manage its own
Montreal, March 18.—The St. Law- school affairs, it does not exempt them

! uce.Navigariou corn piny has offered the from legislative jurisdiction, and a tory or
Lichelieu company $250,000 for the five Up- a grit has a perfect right to call the atten-

.Silk mantles are covered with Jron but üji'iMtî iS4*’ $00,000 to be paid in lion of tbe government to a matter similar
re™ P v aid 4be balance by annlual instalments, t, that referred to by Mr. Bell without be-
tom‘- 4he utier ha* not been accented. W threatened from Bond' street or any

FOR SALE.. z
- Now that winter has well commenced 

we would advise our readers against using 
pills containing calomel and other ininri 
Ojis substances, as there is great danger of 
catching colds alter their use. An excel- 
lent BuUstitute for pills is a vegeaable nre- 
paration known as Dr. Carson's Stomach 
and Constipai ion Bitten, a family medicine 
that, from all accounts, will goon take the 
place of every other purgative and blood
KieÆ* * Mti,i,e,heD« •*“**”•

classes 
urther notice.A PHAETON NEARLY NEW—USED ONLY 

three months—will ho sold at a bargain. Ï4TTNUY-YOÎrwill have TO LOOK OUT
r\ for Freddie. He was *t the L. D. reception 

jait Wed ne* Jay night with Longdaws. STANTEY.
I*. <>. Box 903
i.lOR SALE OK KENT THE PREMISES 
ü known as the Island Club Chambers, situated 
on vie Inland, west of Yacht Club. Satisfartory 
rua*v/i for selling. Apply to STEWARD of Yacht 
Club a£ Island. 456123
1.10R SALE-TELEGRAPH SOUNDER KEY 

and battery complete, cheap ; good chance 
l«r a student. Address 80 Boulton street. 6 
WTÎbUR GOOD SERVICEABLE HOHSES—CAN 
X1 he seen at 104 Adelaide street eaet. ti

[ until you 
\r **C” and 
oring pur
rs tickle. 
K du i able, 
hears. 84

taSSiSItt
and the government in nominating him for 
” “hmgton were chiejty desirous of proving 
♦hat by recalling him from Tunis th* 8 
not inflicting a disgrace upon him.

milE PROPER ADDRESS OF J. L. F., JUST1CA 
I and others uf Jjke opinions on the social 

question, with a view to a corresponpence on the 
subject. Address in the meantime R. FAIR, 
Guelph, Ont. ___________
IfTANTED TC aWTM-^-À JK^lT'hT BLUE- 
VV EYED l>oy aged three months ; orphan. 

Box 77, World office.246 ty were
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